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When you tnke pictures use an Eastman undtake them RIGHT. It's laying up for the Future'ssupply of hnppy memories to photograph your fam-ify, your friends and your outings. Purchase anEastman photographic outfit from us, and you will

run NO RISK OF LOSING your records on account,of inferior materials. The name Eastman meansthe best. Come in and see the new EastmanBrownie and Autographic Kodak.

Kelly Drug Company

LOCAL ITEMS.

('. i\ Horton, of Joncaville,
was visiting relatives in town
last Thursday,
James \V. (>rr und (leid I'.

Cridlin, of Jouesville, wore
business visitors in the CapSaturday;

B. S. Richmond, of Kwintr,Lbc Üoüuty', was visiting in
town Saturday.

(in to Polly's for your Kastor
outfit.
Miss Kate Cherry, of Norton.

Spent last week in the Cap with
her aunt, Mrs. ,1. W. Kelly.
Mrs Otis Munser spent a

few days in Louisville last
week shopping.
Mrs. ,i. yVi Kelly spent it

few days last week in Louis¬ville shopping.
V. K. Kichaiilson, of Johnson

City, auditor of the Carolina,Ulinchücld & Ohio Railway,
spent Sunday in town.

I.. S Parsons, of the South-
em Had way at Hristol, spentlast Friday in town on busi¬
ness.
Mrs K. K. Tale and hahy re¬

turned to Osaka Sunday after a
week's visit, to relatives in
town.
New patem hats for Faster

at Mrs. J. P. Wolfe's.
Mr.-.. P. M. Keasor spent a

few days last week visitingrelatives n't Men,Iota and Colo
City.

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Irvine
ami three chiidren, Helen,Dorothy, and U. Tale, .lr., re-
turned Friday from Richmondwhore Mrs. Irvine has und»
ppending the past two months.
A well selected line of young

men and boys suits will bofound at Goodloo Brothers.
The Womans Missionary So¬

ciety will meet with Mrs. .1. P..
Waniphrr, Thursday afternoon
at ;i o'clock.

Don't fail to sec our hats for
tlo' School girls. -Mrs. P.
Wolfe.

Iti .'. Bray, ti recohl graduateof tiiij Atlantic School of
Pharinacy, Iimk accepted a posi¬tion with lifo Kelly Drug Com¬
pany at this place.

I >r. < i. i'. Honeynun,* the
dentist, is having an addition
built to his bouse on IIillV
Ayeiiue.
Misses Miriam nml Klsie

Tit % lor spent Saturday ami Sun¬
day at Toms Creek with Miss
Alice Littlliwood.

Puller Brothers, Appalachianhave ti"- most complete lino oiladjoH dross goods, millinery,suits, emits uiid every thing keptin nu llp'to-dttte storo, of anybouse in Wise County. Bo
sun- imi call ami see llieir
stock.

Master John Walto,, Hum¬
ble u, Bon of Mr. ami Mrs. .1. S.
ilamtili-n, bad his tonsils re
uioved Friday morning by I»r.Ti I'-. Stuley-'

N---.V huts arriving every dav
at Mrs .1 I'. \\ olte-s.

Mrs John VV. .Newman left
Friday afternoon for Washing-loll when- (die will spend some
time visiting her brother, C'oii-
gsessinuu (.' It. Slemp. Mr.
Newman retlirmal Friday night
to Iben- home in Versailles, Ivy.

Call at Obodloc Brother ami
see a nice line of ladies coals
ami suits, just arrived from the
l-'.astern trade.
Miss .label Bailey spent Sat¬

urday ami Slindiiy at Norton
visiting Mrs. j. W. Litton (neeMiss Kli/.iheth (/'tiiinor).
M rs. c. F; Camp left Mondayfor DailtO, where she will spendseveral days visiting Miss Km

ina Biiss.
You can gel anything you

want in clothing, dress goods,mllinery; etc , at Puller Broth¬
ers, Apptilachla. Call and see
I hem

Have Your Prescriptions
Filled Here

When our fathers were «lob tlio doctor wlio was railed in carrlciIiis saildlo paoka anil incillr.lho oaso, .111(1 proceeded to (log out what wraineeded. That day Is past, lie nou writes

PRESCRIPTIONS
Theso, to bo olTccllro, must Imi hllci: absolutely a* called for!, a

i;r.,v,. (langer to Ilia patient may result. They must also l>o compound,-"i 1'I IIK. iKKSH Intl'tiS
All of «hieb tills store tl I' AICA N'T Kl'.s'to iivery patron;Compounding prescriptions is our mission in life We solicit tl

privilege of aoinjwitudiiig yours.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Puller Brother*, at Appal i-

chiu, can supply your every
want in merchandise ni pricesihat are right

Mr-. D. B. Pierson will be
hostess to tlie Lloyd Ouihl <>f;Christ's tSpiscopiil church,Thursday at H:'M p. m.

Mr. nid Mrs It H. Masters
and baby, Reuben, Jr., return
od tn the (Jap Sunday night
from Si Augustine nml Klkton,Florida, where Mrs MuS ers
and baby have been spendingthe winter.
Quarterly meeting at TrinityMethodist Church next Sunday.Preaching liv the I residingKiller; Dr M 1' Carum All

cordially invited lb attend the
services.

Prof. K ('. Ak.-rs spent Sat-
urday afternoon at Nurtim,
where lie attended tin- meetingof tlie principals of CountyHigh SchpolH for Prof. A. .1.
\Voife, who was ill no unable
tn attend.
Now Kaster hats on displayThursday morning: coiiiu in

nod see ihom. -Mrs. .1. I'.
Wolfe.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. I'. Hcndricks
and two small sous, Hilbert
and Perrv, were down frcin
Appaliichia Saturday t.. witness
the recruiting rally
W I, .lessor, returned to

his home at Norton Sundaymorning alter Spending sovernl
days in the (tap visiting rela¬
tives.
Miss Matt Brown, who \»

attending school at Martha
Washington College, Abihg-don, is visiting her parents,Mr. ami Mrs. <i M. Brown, in
the (lap this week.

.1 T. Cold well, of Kwing,
spoilt Sunday in (lie Cap, tin;
guest of lion. B. T. Irvine.

All the ladies of Big Stone
lap and community are invited

lo call at Fuller Brothers, Ap-paliichiaj "iid see their largo
stock of millinery, dress goods,
etc. They can save yon
money.
Mr. nml Mrs. II. I, Lanii ami

baby j of Norton, spent Salur.
day ami Sunday in the (Japwith Mrs. Line's parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. B. I'. Barren,

Mr. and Mrs. Ilowaid Cum
tilings moved last week into
the residence buck of lion .1
11. Catron's residence recentlyvacated by Mr. and Mis. I'. H
Karroo.
Mrs. C. P. Sprblos spent FH-m

day nt llyllons, where she
planted a lot of (lowers in the
filthily plot where her parents,
the late Mr. and Mis .lohn Mies,
of Appal-ichia, are buried.

Miss .Margaret Miller left
last week for Knoxvillo, where
she will spend a month visitingfriends.
W A NTKl). A Copy of the

first edition of Tom Sawyers:
also a copy of lie- Heroes of
Kings .Mountain -Mrs C ('.
Coeh ran. 1(1 BJ

Mrs, Helen Bright, of Colum¬
bus, Ohio, who bus visited in
[the (iap shvei.nl times, the
gm-st of Mrs. K. Brennen, is
spending several days at Sioii-
ega visiting Mrs. S. ,1. (iumlry.

Miss Nettie. Willis and broth¬
er, Karl, spent a few day :H
Castlewood this week visitingtheir brother, Oscar Willis.

Miss i Bessie < iilly, of theClap,but who is teaching at Souther
land, spent Saturday at Norton
visiting Miss Monica lluettel.
Misa Jess McCorkle spent a

few days in Bristol last week
shopping ami visiting her sis¬
ter, Miss (Mara McCorkle, who
is attending school tit Virginiainterment.

Mrs. Judge Chestnut, of
iRogersyille, spent Thursday in
the i rap on business Mrs.
Chestnut is an excelllent reader
anil gave an entertainment
here at the Amu/.u Toeatre witll
Miss Alderson and Mrs. Alder-
son, of Bogersvilie, a few yearu
ago Mis Chestnut is better
known to the public as Bessie
Leigh.
Mrs Jus. Camhlos (nee Miss

Margaret Btlllitt) ami two
Small sons, of Kingsport, an-

speeding a few days in town
visiting Mrs. Cnmblos' father,
Capt. J. P. Bullitt.

Jas. K. Taylor, the popularManager of the Amu/.u Theatre,
advertised very uniquely the
show "The Prince and the
Pauper", which was sttywii
last Thursday, by havingHomer Chandler dressed in u
purple satin Prince costume,rule horse back around town.

Attractive now models in
MI I.LIN A K Y, that will pleaseIthe Kiiutern buyer shown at
Poll) 's
Miss Helen Bond, «.f Versail-

les, Kyi, spent a few days in
the (.lap last we- k the gu.-sl nT
Mr. an-l Mrs. John \V. New.
m.hi.of Versailles, at the Monte
Vista II.I.
We are glad to note that liltlo

Miss Virginia Owens is recov¬
ering from an allu'k of measles

The Parent-Teachers' Asso.
cialloii will meet in the school
hall today (Wednesday ;li ;):3Qo'clock. Il you lire interested
in our public school don't fail
to attend.
The closinir exereises of the

Seminary Public School at
Tuiki y Oove « ill ho held Kri
day and Saturday The exer
cises Pridiiy miii.t will he bythe primary und grammer
grtiile pupils. Saturday morn
big recitations and declimti
lions liy the high school pupils.Address by Siiperii'itouilaiitHarris Hurt, of UounOkc, Vu.
Saturday night, drama, "Tl 0
Courtship of the Deacons", bythe High School pupils.
The Presbyterian I,a lies Aid

S..i-;.iy will hold an Kaster
Mai ke: on Saturday , Apt il 7th.
from 10 until PJ:!|ll o'oIook >n
the otliee of the Klectric Tram-
liiissioii Company, t'akes,
candy, caster e^gs, pies, etc.,
will he on sale. Kvoryhodyweleome.

,1 lidgo ami Mrs. W. Math
BWS and daughter. Miss Mar
garet, and son, Hilly, leftThürs lay afternoon tor then-
new homo on a large farm
which they have purchased
near Lynchbiirg. They were
the guests of Mi. ami Mrs. K.
1''.. 0(Kidloo a few days before
their departure.
Congressman C II] Slcnip left

last Wednesday morning forWashington, He was uccotu
panied by his little nephew,Master Campbell Sleihp, son of
Mrs. Auburn Hamiden, of the
(Jpve, who will spend a few
weeks with him in Washington
The Appalachia High School

bnSh hall teim will meet the
Big Stone Cap High School
team here Satueilnv, April. 7th.
It will he Hie tirsl game of the
inter high school series an I is
expected to he the hardest
fought game we will play. Ow
nig to the condition of the
w eal her, we haven't had verymuch practice, hut we are ex-
peetiug some good "work ötitdV
this week and nox.l week. VVe
are expecting a very largecrowd to attend the opening
game. The girls have organiced a volley hall team and will
plav the girls of l!ig Stone Quiptha'sai.lav. They are (tyingexcellent Work limb-r he man-
iigomiuit of Miss K.-Iler. -Ap¬palachia Progressive.

Polly'sHave all (he smart styles and
colors in dresses, coats, suits
and inilliuury. Will he pleased to see yoll.

First Year Ilij<h School Parly
The find year high sei.I

gave a v,-ry delightful parly in
the Monte Vista sample room
Saturday night at -:ilo o'clock
They played iniiiiv enjoyabh
games, such as Winking and
Croon Family and later in I he
evening found their places at
the long table where delicious
sandwieh.s, pickles, candy and
punch were served by matching
pux/.les. Mrs I. 0 Tnyiiir, Mrs:
.las. It. Taylor and Prof. K. C
Akers chaperoned this unjoynhie pal ly
The members of the first yearwho gave the party are: Misses

Hazel Kleenor, < ieorgia Scalen,
Louise Cox, Itonnio l.'ay, Irma
.Mason, Kniuia Baker, MaryJones, Mary Johnson, Maude
Crow der. h u I a Mahall'ey,Sophia li-Mieiiio'. Pt>iir| Cleo
Shell >n, Crystal TalUrii. The
box h are: J,.-»ie Kilholirue,
Kilxviinl Bird; Howard Stomp,K. Lane

You Arc thi! J ury! Here's
the Evidence.

O.i anj ruesday, llmr-day or Silords)
visit.

Smith's Shorthand School
Beulah Church Bi'd«.

BIG STONt GAP. VIRGINIA
See i\n<l Hear llright ami Ambitious

Shorthand Students 'raking Actu-.! lluai-
iii M Ololatloil fend Making Transcriptionlecuralcly, Neatly ami Quickly, KvoryJIs dy welcome fr m 2 to tl p. in March

imch now in formation. Terms and par¬ticulars iiihiii application.
i KfUK SMITH, Dir. torNorton School open every Monday,Wednesday and Friday*.

if farming imptemocorilinlly invite
r iPtiti fiirmo'r of

I* /:. IAS
VVii lias.' just midi .1 in .mr iargn

a shipment i>t lirrring Ih.-e Humu
flintier friends to come "hd look ibl'ii
ilay Itits Ciiuln to realize dial progress in tin' world's nlVairs dc-ponds largely on ihn prop \r advancement of agricultural iitetlumis. This in inn1 "f tin' reasons why In- is particularly interested
in tin- disc hilrroiy. He c in force Ins soil tn yield its full shareof tin' golden gram wie n it formerly produced littlu or nothing.

Hamblen Brothers
Hardware and Groceries

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Pfc il^ilifilLgööillMiäillij^@
LSI

From Choice 1
Stock IS1ISl

15]Vöu tnake a mistake when is151
yoü expect by cooking to m
make a mast of anv kind si

JLwJ? -Mities "net b, i. the ||=j meat when it is killed. I'm i. i'mk. Mutton or Lamb (e?l
|r3] K't'.tsts when bought from us an- M
1 Tender, Juicy and Delicious I
[t5J VVc must pusitivcK know this before we öfter them fur mlM sale.

All Bills must be Paid on Monday.

^Nisei's IVleat market
[S In f^olly Building. Bicj Stone Gap. Virginia p

I 1
Weatherproof is expense-prcrofTrinidad Lake asphalt makes roofing lastingly tstjtsl against riin,

tun, wind, snow, tic.it and cold.
This ii the everlasting watcrproofer of Nature. We use it to make

Ilecau'r it gives lasting protection (icnasco ii economical roofing.
it costs less in the cud. Call ami get samples.

l i t 11 HanKvfuv Co.
ItKl STOMC CS^Vl», vyv.
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